
From Our Correspondents
Interesting Items From Other Towns

Malaga, Nov. t>s ?Mrs. Lwrance
Poprask has been quite sick the past

.few days. Her daughter, mrs. Henry,
of Cashmere, is h»re catipg tor her.

Mr. aud Mrs. VirgilWinn, ot Water
ville. are visiting Mrs. Winn's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Deirtield.
\u25a0loan Goer is building a new packing

honse and aiso an ice house on his new
ranch, the Harlin ranch.

T. E. Kinzsbary is doing the work
Miss Maud Hart visited her parents

over Sunday in Wenatchee.
S. A. Oliisholrn and A. L. Smart

?were in Wenatchee nn business Satar-
day.

AGED COUPLE TRAMPLED

WITH BAND OF HORSES

RENO, NBV., Not. 28.? Wess
Koeselkussl aiul liis wife were nearly

trampled la death Saturday night hy
a baud of wild horses, near their home
in Susanviile. It is doubtful if they

will recover. The aged couple were

trying to drive the horses into a cor-

ral when the animals stampeded and

before the two could get awag they

were trampled upon aud pei haps fatal-
ly inured.

Neighbors fou»d the pair bleeding

and bruised and too them to Susan-
viile where medical treat met was se-

cured. It was found that the man

had both legs bioken. his skull badly
lacerated and possibly fractured, be-
sides other numerous bruises and cuts.

The woman had one leg broken.; If
it were not for her advanced age. how-
ever, she would stand a good chance
ofrecovery. The horses had scatter-

ed before the arrival of neighbors and
are running wild over flie hills.

SIX BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
IN AMERICAN FARM LANDS

WASHINGTON. Nov. ««.«? Wealth
production on the farms in tbe Uuited
States in 1905 readier! the highest am-

ount ever attained in this or sny other
country, £6,415,000., 000.

i |In the first annual report ot his
third term Sercetary of Agriculture
Wilson presents an array of figures
and a statement representing the prod-

ucts and profits of the farmers in the
country' which tie admits "drenms of
wealth production could hardly

equal."
Four crops make new high records

as to value?corn, hay, wheat and rice,

although in amount of pioductiou tiie

coru crop is the only one that exceed s

previous yialds. In every crop the
general level cf production was high,

and that of prices still higher.

Besides the enormous yield of wea-
lth, the secretary estimates that the
farms of tne country have increased
in value during the past live years to

an aggregate of 10.138,000,000.

PART OF BARREN ISLAND

DISAPPEARS UNDER WATER

NEW, YORK. Nov. 28.?Over 100,-
--000 fee<; of Barren Island, east of Con-
ey Island and north of Kockaw-ry,

been swallowed up by the sea, and

he inhabitants of tiie island, com posed
of aearlyß,ooo souls,are psnitj striciron

lest by the same mysterious and silent
swiftness a larger part of the eastern

end of the island should saddenly dis-

h np< ar underneath the waters.
Eighty thousand feet of tiie beach

was suddenly lost forever underneath
the waters Saturday, carrying down a
part of the great rendering plant of
the Sanitary Utilization company.

Yesterday 20,000 square teet more
went down fan thorn 3 deep into the
puicksand underlying the whirling
channel. Other big plants are threat-
ened. No lives were lost, but there

were raauv narrow escapes.

An Oh io boy has written a comic

opera at th o of 9. When even an

inclination to cigarettes would he

suilieeiutly horriti !e.

Clearly the life insurance corporat-
ions must have had guilty conscienc-
es, since the blackmailers found tnem

such .iasy inarms.

If you ever get acquainted with
yourself the chances are you nnn't
find your c mpaDy so very agreeable.

Sir Henry Morgan
BUCCANEER

By CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY,
Author of "The Southerners;" "For

Love of Country," "The Grip of
Honor,'' Etc. Etc.

<? Copyright. 1905, by

G. W. DILLINGHAMCOMPANY

Synopsis of Preceding Chapter
Sir Henry Morgan, former pirate, having
ourchased immunity and knighthood
from the king cf England, has reformed
and has become vice governor of Jama-
ica. He is deposed and, killing the offi-cers s*nt to arrest hirr, determines to
become again a freebooter. Benjamin
Holingold, ex-pirate, who hasbe<-n bit-
terly wronged by Morgon, joins the for-
tunes of the latter in orderto seek an op-
portunity to wreak vengeanoe on him

(TLU'TEU 111.

mllE next morning, after waiting
a reasonable time for a mes-
sage from the two soldiers at
Spanish Town. Lord t'arling-

jford, the new governor, who had taken
\up his residence temporarily at Tort
jRoyal, summoned his attendants and
-himself repaired to the seat of gov-
| eminent to ascertain why no further
!report had been received from his of-
!fleers. (Ireat was his astonishment
i when lie found that the residence of
\u25a0 the vice governor had been destroyed
by fire during the night. The fright-

| ened slaves could tell nothing. MoT- j
i gan and Carib had taken care that no
: one had marked their departure. Con- '; seqnently when the search <>f the ruins j

\u25a0 revealed the remains of three b'idies so
jbadly charred as to be unrecognizable i
jit was naturally iuforred at first that |
) they were those of the buccaneer and
jtl»e two unfortunate officers. It was !jknown among the people of the place, I
jhowever, that Lady Morgan had been j
seriously ill. so ill that she could not i
have been removed, and there were

| some who suspected that one of the
]bodies was hers and that the arch
| fiend himself had by some means dls-
; posed of tbe officers and escaped,

jTherefore a hue and cry was raised

'for him and a strict sean-h instituted j
Iby order of the governor, who. after
| setting affairs in motion. retni?;*H« ,to |
! l'ort Hoyal.

j Troops were accordingly ordered out. j
jand even details of surly seamen. j
jgrowling at being deprived of their \u25a0jaccustomed shore lll**rty. were de- Ijtailed from the frigate, which hap-

,
| jKMted to he the only war res**>( in
jcommission in the harbor, llornigold,

Iltaveueau and one or two of the other*
? known to be former companions 'of the
jbuccaneer were elosHy Interrogated,

Jbut they stoutly declared they did not

Iknow his whereahouts and had seen
Inothing of him. Tetter In the afternoon
jit was observed that Hornigold's pin
! nace was not in the harbor. Indeed,

iwith cunning adroitness, that master j
! mariner himself called attention to the \u25a0
i fact, cursing the while his old com-
; Biander for his alleged theft of the
; boat and declaring bis willingness to ,
i join in the search for him. it was I
jknown to the authorities that the cxc- j
!cutiou of the boats wain's brother by '! Morgan had shattered the old intimacy!
1which subsisted between them: conse-
; intently bis protestations were given
[credence, and suspicion of collusion

was diverted' from him.

' Lord CarHngford finally determined
; to send the Mary Rose to sea in an en
!cleavor to overhaul the pinnace In this
ihope that the former vice governor
: might be found on her. although the
!chances of success were bat t;::;it. The
jfrigate, however, was not provisioned
jor watered for a cruise after her long]
jvoyage from England. Then- had been
:considerable scurvy and other sickness
ion the ship, and she was in no COndl-
! tion to weigh anchor immediately.

\u25a0 She would have to be resnpplied and
jthe sick men in her crew replaced by

i firafts from the shore. Besides, in tic-

jrordance with the invariable custom,

jthe great majority of the men had
'\u25a0 been given shore leave for that after-
| noon and evening, and those few who
iwere not on duty were carousing at
I the Blue Anchor inn and similar tav-

! The frightened skves could tell nothing

ems and would be utterly unable to
work the ship should they be called
upon to do so without being given a
chance io sober Up. This would take
time, and Lord ('arlingford upon the
representations of bis sea officers de-
cided to wait until the morrow before
commencing work.

As he could do s;>. not only porsonal-
jly, hut through his aide lieutenants,

\u25a0 Hornigold busied himself during the
iday and the preceding night In jen-

!lisi ing as vicious a gang of deprav ed
iruffians as could be gathered together

:in what was perhaps the wickedest city

|In the world. It had been decided after
| conference between the leaders that

I there was no place within the confines
lof Port Royal Ibsetf where so many

men could meet without exciting sus-
picion. He had accordingly appointed
a rendezvous for the night across the
narrow entrance to the harbor, opp >«ite
the fort, tinder the trees which over-
shadowed the strand, some distance
back from high water mark. Singly or
in. 'groups of tw > or three the men
bad gone across In boats after sunset,

successfully eluding observation, for
the night was moonless and very dark.

There was rum in plenty under tbe
trees on tbe point, but Care was taken
by Rock Braziliano. Raveneau and the
others, even including Wiser*, that no
one should drink enough to Use entire
cbntro] of bis facilities or to become ob-
streperous. No tires were lighted; no
smoking was permitted. Strict silence
was enjoined and enforced. It was per-
haps 10 O'clock before all were as-
sembled.

Wluu morning Jnnl cleared their
brains <>f' the ruin they had taken, there
had been ferocious opposition on the
part of the older men. Not that they
objected to buccaneering. They were
eager for the chan<;e once more. But
the memory of Morgan -* l>etrayals ofi
ids old comrades rankled deep. There j
were many besides Hornigold who had |
promised themselves the luxury of j
vengeance upon their old commander.
There were none, however, who uad so
dwelt upon it as the boatswain, nor
were there any whose animosity and
determination compared to his fierce
hatred, lie was therefore able*at last
to persuade them Into a surly willing-
ness to accept Morgan as their captain
hi this!new »*nterprise. Indeed, with-
otit hrni they could do nothing, for j
there was n:> one who possessed tbe I
ability or experience to lead them save j
be. The best 'men of the old sfcjhip
were now in the south seas aud far j
away; they had been driven from the

1Caribbean. It was not difficult for'
Hornigold to show them that 1t must 'be Morgan or no one.

To Be Continued

If food continues to grow dearer we |
cannot eat oar oldfshoes, for t''ey pro-

mise to adaiice in price they will be
too valuable for that.-\u25a0
2 There are more suckers on dry laud
titan in the water. >

If any young man in this locality
Wishes to Wrn Telegraphy and Rail-
way Business, write to the National
Telegraph! P.-I. Bldg., Seattle.
"They guarantee ppsltiops. Salary of
operators £60 to fIOO per month. The
highest railway officials in this coun-
try began as operators. Any young
man of ordinary education can learn

In very short time and soon be holding
a good position.

PJP Q| pi mm PACKAGE OF GIANT

I nLL MIGNONETTE
Sent Free to everyone writing!
for our large CatMogue of {

SEEDS, SHRUBS AND TREES
Write today

Pacific Seed & Floral Co. i
Seattle. - - Wash.

Carload ot

HORSES j
Jus* arrived. Allweights

Bicken and Unbroken
On sale at our stable.

Eagle Livery&TransferCo.
!nc

TICK ETS. . .VIA. . .
GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SHORT LINE. . .TO. . .
St. Paul, Duluth

Minneapolis, Chicago
AND POINTS EAST

TRAINS DAILY
-A? FAST TIME £L

New Eauipment
es, Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Din-
ing and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

TRAINS LEAVE WENATCHEE
West--No. 1--The Flyer 1.10 p.m
West--N0.3--Puget Sound Ex.:.23 a.m.
East--No. 2--The Flyer 3.20 a.m.
East--No 4-- Eastern Express 3.15 p.m.

Day Coach-

For tickets, rates, folders anci full in-
formation, call on or address

A. A. Piper, Agent
Wenatchee, Wash.

S. G YERKES. A. G. P. A.

To Make Bread

like mother used to bake
it is necessary to use

Harrington Best
Flour

For Sale By All Dealers

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

The Wenatchee Daily World

Voting Contest
-FOR TH

Most Popular Lady

. . . In Chelan County . ..
Two beautiful oil paintings valued at $200, will be given to -the
lady receiving the greatest number of votes. Contest ends Jan.
31, 1906. All votes must be in the office of The Daily World by six
o'clock p. m.. Jan. 31, '06. Pictures will be awarded as soon as
the count can be finished. Blanks on all coupons must be filled

out according to printed directions on each coupon. Cash must
accompany all subscription coupons. The free complimentary cou-
pon is printed in each issue of the Daily World. The advertisers'
coupon must have the signature of the firm from whom purchase

was made and the amount of the purchase. A rubber stamp sig-

nature and the name or initial of one of the firms' clerks will be
accepted. Coupons will be published daily in the Daily World un-
til the end of the contest. Coupon ballots must be left at or mailed

to the Daily World office, where credit will be given each candi-

date daily. Pictures now on view at Cilia-Ford's

Complimentary Coupon
Good for 10 Votes

For Mrs. Miss
i Cross out Mrs, or Miss

Address

Old Subscriber Coupon
Good for 10 votes for each 10c paid on an old subscription

Credit subscription account of '.

Name

Address

with $ and record votes to the credit of

Mrs. Miss
Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address
Cash must accompany this coupon

New Subscriber Coupon
Good for 100 votes for each 10c paid on a new subscription

Send the Daily World to.

Name of new subscriber

Address

for weeks at 10c per waek, for which please find

herewith $ in payment, and record votes

to the credit of :
Mrs. or Miss

Cross out Mrs. or Miss

Address

Cash must accompany this coupon.

Advertisers' Coupon.
Good for one vote for each cent spent with a jDaily World

Advertiser from this date to Jan 31st, 1906.

The bearer of this bought ofus goods amounting to $

Please record votes to ibs credit of

Mrs. Miss

Cross out Mrs. or Miss .
Address

Signed

Signature of Merchant here.

Job Printing at The Wenatchee Daily World

TURKEYS
for Thanksgiving
Young, Pump, Fat Ones
Choice beef, pork, mutton and veal

Juicy eastern and Olympic oysters

Celery, lettuce, green
onions and radishes

HAR LIN MEAT CO


